Pursuits and Seasons
FOR GROUPS OCCURRING OCTOBER 23RD TO OCTOBER 30TH

Men and women are basically the same, except they are completely different. If
you understand women and you are a man, you are a genius. We can un-complicate
the system some though when we realize that God created us, men and women.
Together we are going to make relationships not merely work, but enhance our life.
Pray First! Seek God to reveal His truths and make marriages stronger.
Describe how you typically plan and prepare for a project, event, vacation, etc.
How is this the same, or different, than how you approach your marriage or your
preparation for marriage (if you’re not married, how do you approach other
relationships)?
Read Song of Songs 2:8-13. What season are you currently experiencing in your
marriage (or other relationships)? Share things you have intentionally done that
have produced rewards.
Read Galatians 6:9. How does this apply to your marriage, life and other
relationships?
Read Song of Songs 2:14-16. What are the positive things you need to focus on
more and the bad things you need to remove in your relationships?
Read 1 Corinthians 13:4-8. What is one area that would greatly enhance your
marriage (or other relationships) today from this passage? How can you begin
living that out?
Read Ephesians 5:21-22 and 25. What does submission mean to you? What is
God’s meaning? What does it look like to love someone like Christ loves the
church?
Note: If you aren’t in a community group, let us know you want to take that next step. Email us at NextSteps@communitychurch.info. Group is not
about a meeting, but instead people coming together to build relationships with each other and Jesus while they do this thing called life. No
matter where you find yourself in life, there is a group that is right for you, and we’ll help you find it.

